
said Bank, as may be necessary in self-defence.
Resolved, That this meeting have full

and perfect confidence in the entire and
absolute solvency of the Bank of Camden,
ami in its ability and disposition ultimatelyto redeem every «lollur ol its circulation; and they therefore, earnestly te-i
commend to the public to receive its bills
as heretofore, thus sustaining public and
individual interests in a time of unparul-
lelle'I distress.

Resolved, That this meeting expect the
said Bank to furnish, in the meantime,
such amount of change as may be requiredfor the ordinary current transactions of
this community.

Resolved, That Ihis meeting feel assuredand expert that the said Bank will conductits issues of Bills upon the same cautiousprinciples, which actual specie paymentshave heretofore imposed.
C. Malheson, Esq. then offered the followingResolution, which was also unanimouslyadopted.
Resolved, That the President and Direc-

tors of the liank ol the ntaie 01 nouin

Carolina be requested to furnish the
Branch Bmk in Camden, with a sufficient
amount of one and two dollar bii.ls to

supply the wants of the community, for
small change.
On motion of Dr. DoLeon.
Unsolved, That the proceedings of this

meeting be published, in the '' Camden
Courier.
The meeting then adjourned.

II II. OOl)K, Chairman.
W.u. Kennedy, Stc.'ty.
The proceedings of a meeting of the

citizens of Charleston, we give in part;
owing to the length of the Report, and a

press of other matter The following arc

the Resolutions &o. which we copy from
a Charleston paper.
adjourned meeting of tiie citizens

of charleston.
A most numerous and highly respectableMeeting of the citizens >f Charleston

took place at the City Hull, this day, pursuantto 'he Resolution of yesterday.
The Hon R. Y H.iyne, M ivar of (he I

Cry a<ved as Chairman, and A. (J. Mag-
ram, i>q. a - secretary.

II living oived the most satisfactory
assiiriivcos that the Hunks will cheerlully
conform to j!u sr, uii'l any oilier regular
lions thai imiiv he found ncresmrv l<i <c

r«ir" the public against over issues, the
C niiiiiil'ce recommend to their fellow-citizens,the adoption of the following re-

so!-jV'a*>/is, viz: |
1st. That the general suspension of;

specie payments by the Banks of New j
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and other
cities, renders it indispensably necessary
us a measure of self-defence, that the j
Banks in this City should also, for the
present, refuse to pay specie.

i2d. That this suspension should he regardedas merely temporary.am) that
the Banks in this city should he prepared
cordially to co-operate with the Banks in!
..B.. * r 4i.. it..: : i
c>irit'E i|iiiirirr* ui mi- t hkmi, iii renew in»

specie payment as soon as possible, am1
that in the meantime, the resolutions1
above mentioned, and all others which
may be deemed proper to prevent overissues,and avoid the evils incident to a

suspension of specie payments, should be
adopted by tbe Banks.

3d, That as these measures arc adopted
entirely with a view to the protection
of our own Banks, against the effects of
the suspension in other cities, it will be
just and proper, that the several Ranks in
this eitv, should for the accomodation of
our Citizens, continue freely to pay out
the Bills of Kiic and two dollars of the
Bulk of the State, and so much specie,
(especially in small change) as the convenienceof the public may require.

4tli. And the Citizens here assembled
fully convinced of the necessity of these
measures, ami having entire confidence
in the soundness and good credit, and the
ability* to meet their engagements, of all
the Hanks in this City, do hereby pledge
themselves to each other, nrd to tbe com-.

tnunity, to sustain the said Banks, and to

support those resolutions,hy all the means
in our power. fir inly resolved to ^land
by eaeh other at the present crisis, no*!1
prepared to do, whatever may he neeessa-J
IV to preserve the credit, and promote

% the welfare of this Citv and our own
State, OWN) ALEXANDER,

TIIOS. BENNETT,
RICH, ( \KNOCllAN,
AVM. B1RME,
M. KI N't},
ROBT. Y, II \ YNE,
THOMAS MIIJJKEN.

tlihilillittcr..
Which heing considered were unanimouslyadopted.
Gen. James Hamilton, then addressed

Ithc Meeting in relation to the present,wide spread Commercial distress, and
concluded by offering the following Re-
solution.

Hrsoivrrt, That the Presidents of the
Hank* of thi« city be requested t<» ;if»
lish forthwith a correspondence with the
Bmks of Boston, New York, PhiladelJ. pitia, Baltimore, Norfolk, Savannah, Mobile,New Orleans, am) the other CommercialCities of the union for the purposeof taking eatly ami timely measures
i'or the resumption of specie payments,

a that when this measure (Iocs take place it
t may he simultaneous in all the Cominerrcial cities anil with the least possible disiturhancc to the exchanges of the country.The Resolution was unanimously a£jopted

*
, v

On motion of Col B. P. Hunt, it was

Resolved, that the thanks of this meeting
be returned to the Conimitee of Seven,
for the able discharge of the laborious
duties which were imposed upon them.
On motion of Mr. James Smith, it was

Resolved, that the proceedings of this
Meeting be published in ail the papers oi
this city. Whereupon the Meeting adjourned-

ROBT. Y. IIAYNE, Chairman.
A. G Mackatii, Secretary
At an Extra Mcetinn of the Camden

Debating Club, held on the 1st April last,]
the following Preamble and Resolutions
was ottered by Dr. Deieon, and were

unanimously adopted.
The members of this society feeling

the deep and severe loss tliey have sustainedin the removal by death, of their
late worthy and estimable fellow, Jambs
F. Bill ant, have on the reception of
this distressing intelligence convened to

express their heart-felt sorrow at this severedispensation of providence, ami
while they acknowledge their duty, to!
bow with submission to the will ami wis-;
dotn of an unerring providence, they caiir
not suppress the tribute of their grief in
common, with this whole community, for
we have benefitted by ills zeal iubeha'f
/» r itn r lliotl lltl i/kii tl* n lio n^^oni'itml n*itl>

him in this (fall and are witnesses of his
manly virtues, his amiable and courteous
disposition and moral excellencies, and
although we shall lie deprived in future
of his presence, we shall retain as worthy
of imitation, the recollection of his many
virtues. Be it therefore

Iteaolvrr/, That the members of the
Camden Debating Club, feel that the
death of James F. Bryant, is a loss
not lio.ited to this soci« ty, but extends to
this whole community, and that we in
common, sympathise with his brothers
and relatives in their severe bereavement.

Resolved, That this Society will attend
the funeral of the d"c'd and as a tribute
of respect to his memory, will wear crape
thirty days.

PR ITJ? >PCASK ILL. Chairman.
\* >i. iM. Beckham, Secretary.
< ..WPimigvri J J'WMLiwawawnw.p.

toiiitnuiticn I s oil*.
roil THE COM.1I KKCi Al. COlMilKK.

Mr. Editor: Within a few weeks I
have notieed two houses in York street,

.-.t.i n...i i 1. 1 i
II If nil \'»U ua|»m< * hill i ll, itllU Hit VI"

found them to I>e occupied by su«*li personas conduce much to the nnr.ov anrr

of iheir more respectable anil useful neighbors.
While passing one of these houses a

few evenings ago, in company with females,my ears were saluted with the
most disrespectful and profane language.
It seems that its initials had given a hall
on that evening, at which were the
most abandoned of the town. I have |

i :..r i -1 - i it e
Min i- » «.*» ii iiiiiirincu i fi;ii oaiis or mis

character have become quile common..

Have not, Mr. Editor, the officers of the
town the power? and if they have, is it
not their duty to adopt such measures as

will release the community from a liabilityof bavins their family's feelings disregardedand insulted? EQUITY*
For the Courier,

il/r* Editor:.I beg leave through the
medium of your paper, to call the attentionof those on whom our citizens have a

right to look for a redress of grievences,
to the size am! quality of the loaf of brea !
which is vended about our town. |
know of no article of food, which particolarlyat this season of the year is so

well calculated to render a community
unhealthy as had bread, and none in
which persons can be more easily imposedon.the ehytnical process hy which
it is manufactured, being well designed to
deceive tbe taste.

Whether our council have a right to

regulate this par.iculai branch of business,I know not, but that they should be
invested with such power will not he denied.8FNEX.

Nkw Jeusy Banks.. The Newark DailyAdvertiser ol Thursday afternoon has
the following: .

vv.. .....i.:.i ~ ».-
" r air auuiui I9CU in nil y lil'tt III Villi-

sequence of the suspension of specie paymentsby the New York ciiy Hanks, the
'Newark Banking and Insurance Company,and the Mechanics Hank at Newark
have also resolved to suspend specie paymentsfor the present. Ii can hardly he
necessary for us to add that no Banks in
the U. S. have been more prudently rna-j
naged, and we believe that none are in al!
respects in as sound a condition. Their hill- |
arc of course as laliiuhlo as ever, a*ul will
continue to he current in all ilie transaeliousof business. Specie payments will
he resumed whenever the city bunks Commenceagain.
We learn also that the New-Brunswick,

Kahway, Elizuhethlown, and Patersou
fianks have adopted the same expedient.
Providence Banks.. We learn from

a passenger in the Providence boat, that
the Bunks in that city suspended specie
payments on Thursday morning, as soon
as (he news from this city reached.

JCews ! News !.We are asked an in-
numerable number of times iti 'be course
of a day.* What is the news?" Iii answerwe t'ive the following, received at
tlic Ihtston Transcript Ollice, by Express."

The mammoth steamboat heviallian,
eleven hundred and seventy six tons burthenhas arrived to New York from Liverpool,in the unprecedented passage of
seven days and twenty three hours from
lattd to land. lief speed was so great
when she got fairly undt r way, that Capt. (

Whale was compelled to bring the pilot
with him, not being able to stop the boat
in time to put him on board the pilot cutter,until the steamer bad crossed the Atlantic..The boat made excellent weather.
and has consumed only nine chaldr »ns of
coals. She brought two hundred and ten
cabin passengers, and live hundred and
lifiy-lhree in thfc steerage. Amongst the ]
former we notice the names of Bulwer the
novelest ; the celebrated Pagatiini ; James
Crow Rice, Esq. ; Lord John Russeli; Mr.
O'Connell, son of the Agitator; Miss CobI.I i. a %ir<il> g~y t
m'u, uaugnter «i »uiii»ni v>ouncu ; trie
Duke of Montrose ; the Earl of Warwickshire; Miss Lamlop ; (L. Ik L.;) Mr.
Cruikslmnks, the caricaturist ; ll:e famous
hoi»k publisher. Mr. Murray; Mr. Locklmrt;Thomas Moore, the bard of Ireland,
and a dozen other equally celebrated personageswhose names we have not lime
to mention now. The arrival of the Le-
viathan has created a tremendous scusa-*
lion at New Yo<k, and occasions even
more conversation than the great failures
which continue to be announced almost
hourly, and threaten total paralysis to the
commerce of the city. The Leviathan
brines a report, received at Liverpool by
Express, at the moment she was departing,that the Hank of England luid failed,
We think it highly probable that the arrivalof so many of the nobility and other
distinguished personages in this country,
has some connection with this lamentable
event, which must revolutionize the Governmentof Great Britain.

**'! hitik of that Master Brook!**

Com eiercial.
Kl'N rises .">il full.; set;* (ill. 53.H.

Lutes? dates from Liverpool, .... April 7.
Latest dates from Havre, April I

The Kiver is now full, and in i.ooi» order for
boating, either for Steamers or Pole boats.

nv tiii: rxruESti maii. rnom new ohi.kass.
From the Conrnercial bulletin slia of May 13, |

we extract the following. ^ j
\\ e have been favored by n gentleman of tins

oily, with the following slip, which wns foruardo.l
l»v tiro President of the Commercial Hank of
Manchester:
A Card..The Directors of^the Commercial

llank of Manchester, anxious to relieve tire holders
of its notes and persons having deposits at the
Hank, to the full ability of the Institution, propose
to pay to oil persons who will in thirty days avail

(themselves of the offer, the sum of twenty five
dollajs in specie, for every one hundred dollars in
specie, for every one hundred dollars in notes or
in depof.ite. end lo pay interest at the latent* six
per cent or. the remainder for twelve months, for

I which certificates of deposite will !<e issued
They have the gratification of assuring the pub|lie that the Hank is in a sound condition and thai

nothing but the unprecedented panic, owing to
tlia failure of so many other Hanks would have
caused a suspension.

latkst from tiik bait! more oa7.f.tte.
A private letter received here to-day hv the ExpressMail from Philadelphia, states that the Lulled

States Bank has suspended specie payment.
BANK OF TUB Mr.THoPOI.IS, WASHINGTON.

We have just received hv the cars from Washington,the following important notice
Bank of .Metropolis. May It?. 1.-H7

Notwithstanding the information which has
readied Washington, of tin* suspension of specie
aynionis hy the Hanks of l>'e\v York, as well as
some «»|* the [{.inks nt' Philadelphia and Baltimore,tlie Pri'siilont and Directors of the 15 ink o!" the
Metro nlis, « onfident in tlioir ability to fulfil all tin*
engagements a d liabilities of tin* Bank, have deeriuimd to roiitmue specie payments Satisfied
'»! the strength of the Mink of* tlie Metropolis to

[sustain its credit. the President, Directors ami
Cashier, have (Intermitted t > pledge, and they will
individually and collectively, pledge, their private

j fortunes for all just claima the I stitution
By order of the Board,

Test, JOHN P VAN NESS, President.
Geo Thomas, Cashier.

Smai i. Bit t.s..' "ouncils last evening passed an
ordinance to issue hills to the amount of ,<c|30.(M>!),of small denominations, such as T» cents, f»0 cents.
7."» mils, ,>jjtl, .<«:{, .ft? and Aft. This will furnish)
our citizens with lite needlul change for marketing,Ac. "

LIVERPOOL, April 7.PrtTTnv Timrr. lina tuian i Ii,,..i,tI./>ii< i I...

a fair attendance of the dealers and spinners, but
owin«j to the continued unsettled state of cominer-
rial a flairs, their purchases liavo been confined to
the supply of their iiiuuedi ito wants, and the
amount of sales proves very limited; a farther

I reduction of l-8d to l-4d per lb, may be noticed in
the prices of the middlinor and interior rpialities ot
American, and all other kinds are dull of sale at
the quotations About 1000 American have been
taken on -peculation, and 8">0 American lor export.Sales of Ihe week. I l.'.fljO bales, including 30 Sea
Island. *21 a 30d ; 40 Stained, 0 a lt'd ; 3,510 liow-
ed tJenrsria, 5 1-4 a 8d ; 1.3*20 .Vl'»bile. Alabama and
Tennessee 4 1-4 a 8 l-4d; 4.070 New Orleans, 5 a
8 1-1. Import 0,400. Stock on hand, 148,11)0bales. I '

H WRE. April 1.
Cottom .The purchases from the U'.ld to the 30th

ult., (ol which one third may he considered as
made on spe.-ulation) pmhrace 1V281 bales consist-
i.., nl'l! vii it'i 1.1 J V-.... o.i« i ... 1- 1 _ i-

... .....-ft ... v. v/iir inn, <»i wiucil iiri fXiril
"him lot of 2H» it f. I-IS, iind the rest I'.iHt to f. I 25;frfHb Mobile, at f.ft5 to f 1 It); 2,lft5b. Uplands at
f.Hti <o fit? 50; *2' "». IVriia.nbiieo, at f. 150; lftb.
Bahia, at I'l'dft: and 9b. Cayenne, at f.152 50 ; the |whole duty pai I

ItMi ^rice Ciimnt.
S.1TURD.JY, May 20, 1S57

Cotton, - - - - 5 a H
Corn, per bushel, - - « « 75 a 100
Flour, per barrel, - * 5 a ti 50
Sujyar, per lb. - c9 a 1*2 .">0
CoflVo, " Half.
Bacon, " - - - 0 a 12
Salt, per sack, - - * $3 a 3 25
Fodder, per cwt. 1 25a I 5?
Whiskey, <10 a 5ft
Cotton..There is no change in the CottonMarket ? 1

#

mimmmm.mmammmmmmmmmmmmn.mmmrn.mmmm . t
11

We liavc just been informed that the <

stage from Columbia to Charleston, was oti J
Monday night last, robbed of three trunks,
tine of which w is afterwards found near the
Columbia Bridge rifled of its contents. One 1
«»f the trunks belonged to n gentleman of
this District, who was in the stage at the
time. i r

i- . j t
DOLLA ItS It KWARD tor mv negro ninn j t
Bob. who rmniwnv in jnr..'!ast Hi» i«i l>."i ! t

roars old and nbout 5 feet time or four inches 1

high, quite now i.r.oKP, and very plausible in con- 1

vernation.lie was brought from ilie neighborhood 1

of Fayeltcvi'ile, N. C. Whoever will deliver to t
me in Camden the said negro or lodge him in Jail,shall receive the above reward.
May 20 Ji BENJ. COOK

OO LETIlORl'E will stand at my Stable in
Camden and bo let to AIAItKS ut sjjtlO the j

season and jji 1 r» the insurance. Me is a beautiful j (Iron (Jrey, sixte «n bunds higll, six yea is old this! ,spring, ami is thorough bred
May 2» 3 tit A. R. IIUFFIN. |

WTOTIOK..The notes and accounts ot W. 15. MJ.^1 Daniels are placed in iny bands for collec- *

Lion.all those indebted will please come forward *

and settle the same immediate 1 v.
May 2D :i tf *W. R. VOL NO. j

T^TOTICE..The subscriber lias taken the I'll II- <

LIC HOUSE in Stateburgr, lately occupied j
l»v Robert W. Andrews. Persons favoring iiim
with their rustoin shall be well attended to duringtheir stay.their fare shall bo as good .is the coon- f
try a Turds, and charges v* low as the times will \
warrant. Nay SO 3 *1 .»Olf«CIJlNA j,
The Courier anil Mercury, Charleston.Tis.'cs, <

Columbia, and Georgetown paper will {five :iir (<above two inset lions, and forwai J their Lilb lo this
office for payinert.

Stulcburg, May I ft, 1837. ;
E me authorized to announce THOMAS \

Ww BERRY as a candidate for Tax Collector
lor the District of Kershaw, at the next election
May SO 3 t.*

^DOLLARS REWARD.. Ranaway from
the subscriber on the night of the 13th

inst., three negroes, viz: a fellow named Enoch, |about 50 years o{ age, well sot, about "> feet (5 or
7 iuchc3 high, a little bow leged, hair bushy, complexiona little light, intelligent, anil answers ques-
lions with ureal propsiety, but is slow in doing so. i

Two girls, daughters of the above.one about tro j
years of age.the other !2. The elder named Jin- i
ney thick and chnaiv.tin younger. Mary,spare j
made. They left without the slightest provocation. !
which leaves me utterly at a Iocs to conceive their I
design. From the quantity of plunder taken with
tJiein it^fl believed they are assisted by soine wliite j
person. I'lie nbove reward will be paid for the apprehensionof the above negroes, and either delive- '
ry to ».c at my residence in Sumter dist. S. C , or I'
confinement in any Jail of this, or any adjoining
State co that 1 get them. A proportional reward
will he given for either singly.
May 5i0, 1837, 3 tf 'WILLIS SPANX. M
1*. S..The Fayelteville Observer, Salisbury

Watchman, Columbia Times, and Augusta Con-
r.titutionalist will give the above six insertionG and 1
forward their accounts to this office for payment '

rano RENT, the BRICK OFFICE on Broad
'

Jl. street, one doo; below l)r. Keid f». For term?
apply to ADAM EDGAR,
May till 3 tf Columbia, S. C. j

f |j MLOR1NG..The undersigned beg leave to '

Jt inform their friends and the public cenerally 1

flint they have entered into copartnership in carry-
ing on the Tailoring business, and by c lose alien-
tion and a disposition to please, will endeavor to
iii(-ril n Hli:ir<> ill until i. r.n I riin.-i no'

M'boNALD''ii'lTliAsJlXGTON. I
May I, !Htl7. M j>0, tfj;|

TO n K «'
PATEXT COTTON «1X.

'RNlllSf Gin can bo made double, or single. If
® made double, ihey reduee labor, and gin ju«t

double, the quantity of cotton over the single cyiin- J
der Gin. no other km) having been iri use previous
to this patent Mid w he her single or double, the}'
.ire found to improve the quality of the notion, by j
more perlec'ty cleaning it. They can bo made to i

contain from tit) to Kit) saws in a stand, and whether i

Hinr.ll 01 large, one band will be sut'.icient to attend
Kit in. Tin* (ims have mechanical feeders and
hoppers attaehed to tiiein, which free the cotton
t.-oin leaves, trash, diit. Arc. before it can teacii the
s,uvs, end In the tliorougii hackling operation it jreceives from the beders, which make two revo- |
lotions Jo one of the saws, it is almost in a half
gined state, before it descends to the taw i>v a J
> rrv simple arrangement of a screw to each set cf I
gnates, on which, the hoppers rest. a"d through j
which the teeth of the feeders pass, they can be !
made to teed slow or fast to suit tiie condition of, J
I lie cotton at the time. When- made double, the
saws are placed on two sets of cylinders and turn
upon each other in opposite directions, and are 1
cleansed by two sets of brushes that have four revo- I
lotions to one of Iwe saw. The two cylinders can J
be (jetached so as to enable the planter to run one i
or both at pleasure, although embraced with feeders,
&c. m one stand. The whole is put in operation 1
with a dru n and baud, as in tiie ordinary Gin, and
may be propelled by horse, steam, or water power.
It may also be propelled by iron running gear. J
The force r« quired to work it, is about the same as I
ihat necessary to move -;n qua! number of saws in 1
I lie common (tin. This Gin has been put in
operation in New Oilcans tor two or three weeks, 1
and its success tested in Itie presence of a large
number of planters, merchants and others, and
received their general approbation i

fjover il gentlemen have been so kind ns to give *

Hip Patentee tbmr written opinion icspeetinsr the i
merits of the Gin. A number of others could be f

n«! tie J, but the following are deemed sufticenl:
From his Excellency Gov. White of Louisiana.

New Orleans, F !» 'JT, IK57.
Dr. A. Jones.Sir, In reply to your enquiry,

wlmt 1 think of your improved Cot inn Gin, I h.ive
los iv that I saw it work on Saturday thetioth ;nst. |
and was very much pleased with its periormance. j
The mere fact of :ts self-feeding, seems to ine to
he a very valuable improvement; and besides, the
quality of the cotton, as it ro;r.es out of the pto-
r-ess, appeared to me to be better and cleaner than
from the common Gins in use, and (hat it saves
considerably in labor. Respectfully. Ac.

E.D. WHITE.
From Mr J. Compton, a wealthy pi ntor, icuidcnt

in the Parish of llapide, Louisiana.
Dr. Jones.Dear Sir, I have examined your Pa- t

tent l/otton Om, Willi teeners-, &e. And have.,
seen it in operation, and approve of it so highly,'
that 1 have taken the liheily of ordering one for.
my plantation in time for the next er<>(>. .:

Yours respectfully, J. COMPTON. n
New (irleaiis, F« b. 28, 1837. f

From Mr. A. Longer, nn experienced arid eminent <
Cotton Broker of New Orlenns. t

New Orleans, r eh. 28,1837. j i

Or. Jones -Dear Sir, in answer to your note of <
this morning, I will state, that 1 have carefully ex-
unined your new Patent Cotton Clin, an J have <
found it far superior to those generally used iq this 1

S'ntc ; it cleans the cotton much better, afld givM
t a much better appearance 1 hone, for the g<io<f
>1 the country, it may become duly appreciated*

Y o lira sincerely, A. LOGGER.
from Messrs. Forestall, 11 i 15U & Go. Commission

Merchants.
D r. A. Jones.Dear Sir, we have examined the

iimplc ot cotton left with us, cleansed by yowe
Patent Cotton Gin, and also the cotton in its un*
ileansed state, and pronounce the same greatly
tuperior to the average samples which have cou:o
mder our observation this or preceding sewern?.

Very respectfully, your ob't servant*,
FORSTA LL, HIG il & Co.

New Orleans, March 1,1337,
''roni Col. Harris Smith Evans, a planter of Wilcoxcounty ; signed also by Dr. David J. Means,
a planter of Green county, end Mr. Wm. C«
Clifton, a planter of Dallas county, ail of A I/.
Dr. Jones.Dear fc?ir, In reply to your iuqu/y

;oncerning your inquiry concerning your new ft aentCotton Gin, we deem it no lees a pleasure
Inn a duty to say to you, emphati -ally, that wo
lonsider il a most decided und valuable improveiient.We liave examined it carefully and wen it
n successful operation, and we feel no hesitolancy
n recommending it to tho attention of planter*
rcuerally. Most respectfully yours, flee.

KAURIS SMITH evans,
DAVID J. MEANS,
wm. c. cejfton.

New Orleans. March 7, 1HA7.
I* S..As a further testimony of my confidenco

n the succ.isa of your Gin, you will p'ease order
:wo Double Gins of ^'0 saws in a stand each, for
iny plantation, and oblige yours ti ulv,

II S Evans.
As a further proof of iny confidence in your Gin,

fou will please order ine a Double Gin, of the
nine size, for my plantation, and oblige yours respectfully,D.J. Means
Mr. Ciiiton also slated, that if he had not just

lelore bought two new Common Gins, that lio
Aonld likewise have ordered one or two of tho
Patent Gins for his plantation.
from Mr. II. F. M'Kcnna, of the house of Jlrander,M'Kenna Ac Wright, of New Orleans.
Dr. A. Jones.Dear Sir, in reply to your note,

tccoinpunied by a specimen of the cotton, ginned
jy your Patent Gin. J beg leave to observe, that it
ixliibits a rieciib d improvement on the usual proaof ginning ; delivering the staple uninjured.nd free from nap or trash, clean and of good co-.
lor ; thereby giving the article an additional value.
These favorable impressions of the advantages of
your Patent Gin. have been confirmed by subsejuenllywitnessing it in operation. The utility of
Lhe double cylinders and saving oi* labor, will be
readily perceived and properly appreciated by the
intelligent planter.

Feeling a deep interest in the success of all improvementstending to benefit the important staph *
>t our country, 1 trust that yours will uieefwich
lire encouragement it jusllv merits.

v...,. i.,11., - i ......'4
*«-«. ""I" J J "" ' orl v '»

II. F. M KENiNA.
N< \v Orleans, March C. l*'.57.

From Mr (J Senior, a Machinist of New Orleans.
l)r A Jo es-.Dear Sn , in answer tc j'our inquiryof my opinion of your Fatent Cotton Gin, I

beg leave to state, that I was fifteen years engagedin the cotton factories of Manchester, Englanil,and during four years of that time, I war
foreman in the house of Messrs. Lewis, Williams
iV Co.. d near live years spinner in the house of
Messrs. SSandford &. Gncne. i have seen yourCotton Gin in operation, and have examined tho
notion ginned by i', and pronounce it better « leaned,and the staple less injured, than any cotton
that ever came under my observation. It is completelyready lor the breaker without the aid of the
Lilowr-r, and would, therefore, save the first processin manufacturing the article. 1 consider cotton
cleansed by your Gin, would command from out*
lo two cents on the pound more than the average
rrops brought into the Manchester market, nnd
cleansed by common Ciu» Ynurr, very icsp'ly.N. Orleans, March 5', GEORGE SENIOR.
Dr. Jones.Dear S r, in answer to your i' qniryrespecting my opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin,I have to state, lliat I have been engaged in putLingup the Carver oins for planters on Fed River,ind that I have seen your Gin in operation, ami

have examined the quality of the cotton producedby it; 1 consider it equal if not superior lo the CarverGins: in addition to which, 1 think your feedersa decided improvement, and In the aid of
which, the quality of the cotton cleansed appealsmuch impioved, over that produce d 5\v the eoiirmonGins. Yours «5kc. S. BENNETT.
New Orleans, March 10 1837.
In addition to the above, the Patentee will refer

planters to the following gentlemen, who have
either seen the Gill in operation, or have examined
samples cleansed by it: Messrs. N. »V J. Dick,Thomas Barrett & Co., Hngati, Niven A: Co ,Lambeth & Thompson Martin, Pleasants & Co.,Hermann, Biiggs ov. Co., Win. L. Flower; Bullitt,C. IV
>. »!# VC V w.

ok.)EUs ri ce vrn roii
JoaiC1*' fl*:i(4'Slt ( olloil In in,IS if the I'uti ith c, v. 59 nr ,\Vi0'Oiltaiii'.To be manufactured in -New Yoik, by Hubert

iloe, «& Co.
SCALE OF Fit ICES.

DOUBLE GINS.
For a Double Gin of CO saws or more on
each cylinder, making 100 saws in tlie
stand, with fbeders, bands, i!tc. at^G
per saw, or $000 00For a Double Gin of 00 saws on a cylindrr,
or 120saws in the stand, feeders, &c. at
St> per saw, or 720 09

For do. of 40 saws on do, or 80 saws in a
stand, at ijjiii 25 per saw, or 500 00For do. of 20 saws on do. «>r 40 saws in a
stand, at $0 50 per saw, or 200 00

SINGLE GI' S.
For a Single Gin of CO saws or more, with
one set of feeders, bands, A;c. at SO per

saw,
" "

430,0(1Por do. cf GO saws, with feeders, &c. at
$0 00 per saw, 390,00Por do. of 40 saws, with feeders, Ac. at
j£G 75 per saw, 300,00Por.do. of tih saws, with feeders, &c. at
$7 50 per saw, 150 000
Extra leelii where desired, for feeders, suppl.ed

>.t 40 cents each ; the number of teeth being about
'quill to the number of saws. One set of leeders,
t is consider! d however, will wear out two or threo
sets of saws Extra saws supplied at cSOcentscach.
The (tins ordered will be del vered to the agentsif planters n any of the sea port towns of the cotIonplanting States, at the above prices, the ag.mtspaving the freight on the «nme from Nf w York,

and becoming responsible for !he amount of the Gin.
It is desirable, when planters g-ve ordeis for Gibs,

lliev should accompany th. m with their views in
regard to the arrange.pent of saws, breasts, brushes.Ac. It is found they differ in opinion Souut
ilesire saws of larger diameter than o.hers Tito
most common £izeis9or 19 inches; but some wish
lliem 1*2 inches Some wish 5 or t» rows of brushes
an an axle, while others do not want more than 4
it most. Sonic wisfi saws with 8 or 9 troth to the
inoh. while others want 10 or 11 VV;th so mucli
discrepancy, we prefer they should, at the time of
jiving orders, furnish a statement of their wishes,
ind the manufacturcrers ran fulfil them in everyparticular. Where it is leit to our discretion, wediall make the in on the most modern and approveddan An order can he executed, from the time it
p received, in the apace of eight or nine wopIh,
md the Gin in that time pineed in «he hands of the
"actor. To he in time for the next crop, all orders
>ught to he in the hands of the manufacturers by
he first or middle of May ; except for plantation*where they are late in commencing to pick or gia
:otton.
N. B.The Patent Right, for any one of

sotIon growing Slat**, will be sold on reasonable
etms May P> i 4


